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[vlIXdtlSIILD IN A RASH

frlylo Harris1 Lifo Suddenly Goes Out at
Sing Sing.- .

WAS A MOST SUCCESSFUL EXECUTION

Cktoil In tin ) ( truth Clinlr , anil u-llli All
Hope of it Itetrlevr Abandoned , Ha

Declare * III * Innocence III*

I.nut Mourn.-

N.

.

. Y. . May 8. Carlylc Harris ,

young mcdir-al student whoso trial am-
iBivlctlon In New York city for the poison-

of
-

' Helen Potts , to whom lie had been
roily married , attracted so much atton-
ii

-

, was electrocuted in the prison here at-
I. . to p , in today.-

N'ot
.

since the first execution by this
I'tliod , when four men Slocuin , Stnllcr ,

giro and Wood passed beneath the deadly
tetrodes , has such interest been displayed

Bro. Throngs of people gathered on the
llslde overlooking the gray prison walls ,

ough the only thing which they could hope
BOO in eon-oetlon with thu execution was-

te display of the black Hag above
ie tower after he had been officially pro-

Biunced
-

dead. This morbid curiosity was
irtly accounted for by the fact that ho wns
10 Ural man of intelligence to dlo In the

Ricctrlo cliair partly to the wide publicity
iven to tbo rase in the newspapers , and

B.u'tly to questions of the man's guilt , though
Is to Die last , the rhir f clement of doubt lay

i Harris steady assertion of Innncence.-
Hivery

.

possible effort was made to sectiro a
vernal of the sentence , and that failing , to-

I'ltieo Governor Flower to mltigato the pun-
Blnnent

-

, but without avail.
Mrs Harris remained at her hoarding

Bousecsiordav and did not go to thu prison-
.mw

.

took her lust farewell of her boy Satur-
Biy

-

: afternoon 'i'he scene was ono of the
'iddcst that his ever been witnessed within
ho grim v. nils where all is sadness. 'I'he
not her , whose- efforts in her son s behalf
lave aroused the sympathy of a nation ,

vhnso courage lias never halted and whoso
icllcf In the innocence of her r.on lias never

I altered , broke down in anguish before his
ell door anil wept. She prayed with her

| >oy that the horrible doom might bo averted
Bind while the guards , hardened as they arc
to human suffering , tinned away with molst-
1ncd

-

eyes , the mother and bon kissed and
liarted for the last time-

.I'lillirr
.

and Sou I'nrtrtl-
.I

.

The younger brother , Allan , just on the
ergo ol manhood , also said good bye. Yester-
layafteinoon

-
, short1 > aftcrlio'elock , Charles

m , . Harris , the father , accompanied l y young
, went to the prison. Although the

idea do not permit visitors to enter on Sun-
llay

-

, nn exception was made and the father
Kind eon mot for the Hist time In years.
I Mr and Mrs. Harris have lived apart for|> onie time , the sons remaining with the
mother When thu llnal decision of the gov-

lornoreamo
-

, Mr. Harris determined to see
Ibis son once more before all was over. Ho
[arrived Saturday mid wont at once to the
[house whore Mrs. Harris is stopplnc.
ll'alher and mother mot auam cm the eve of

the death of their llrst born. It was a sad
reunion. Mr Harris remained with his wife

land son Allan , until yesterday , when ho saw
C'arlylo and talked with him less than half an-
hour. .

Then the father took the train back to
ESyi-ncuMi. loaing Mrs. Harris and Allan to-

wait. . The last farewells to relatives having
oeen said , C'arlylo do voted his titno to writing

B. review of the chief events of his life and of-
vhnt has becndonoby the courts , the judges
aid the governor In his ease.-

.Smoked
.

OniintitlcB ol Clcir ttc .

B Contrary to tbo usual custom , the warden
minot read I ho death warrant to the eon-

'cinned
-

' man at midnight , but Harris had
icon told when the execution would take
'lace. Ho retired early last night , showing
nero evidence of excitement than usual , his

heretofore Iron nerves giving evidence of tlio-
itraln in the unusual quantity of cigarettes
.0 binoiced. Ho slept little during the night

and rose early this n.ornlnjr , looking over
the inanusiTipt ho had prepared to bo given
to the press after his death. Ho scorned
peeler this morning and atoa light breakfast
dt 8 o'clock All) o'clock the medical wit-
neRses

-

began to arrive ami half an hour
later the fires were started under the boilurs
which operate the engine which runs the
dynamo furnishing the deadly agent of e.xe-
cutlon

-
,

The death wairant was road nt () : ;!0. The
reading had no visible effect n the con-

Hdcmncd
-

man. Half an hour later the prison
BV'haplaln called on him and then ono of the

medical examiners visited him. Ho was
showing some signs of nervousness but
nothing more-

.Didn't
.

l ! , iMlro| Any StlimilnntH-
.B

.

Harris did not ask for morphine or any
stimulant , but wanted a couple of oranges ,

rvlileh were given him. Ho was shaved and
A ad his hair cut at lUiO: ! , and put on u now

W.iTlt of clothes.
Hr'Atn quarter past tivolvo the witnesses
B vrre conducted to the execution chamber
Vild the death Hag was placed in n position
Kr hoist-
.B'

.

The witnesses numbered twenty-seven ,

tw ls tlnif of seven physicians , ten iiowspn-
K.ICI

-

. men and ten state olllrlnls , friends of the
Arrived in the execution chamber

jre.: witnesses took seats in a semicircle
Jh-'Oiiml the death chair and , everything

being in readiness , two keepers brought Ilnr-
rls

-

Into the chamber , accompanied by
the chaplain Ho looked pale. As ho
entered the romn he paused an Instant
on the threshold , calmiy surveyed the as-
scmblcd

-

witnesses ami the keeper indicated
the chair to him. Without even u glance ol
curiosity at the death-dealing machine he

B H'eppcd foiard and took his seat. As lieI itItl so ho requested nermisslon to speak.
This was accorded him-

.Sucirc

.

lie. Vtas Innocent ,

Ho said speaking 'is if every word cost
htm great effort :

'I have no further revelation to make.
tteslro to say 1 am absolutely innocent. "

Then ho settled back in the chair and the
electrodes were quickly att'ichcd , this signal
'given , the lover clicked sharplv , the form ol
the condemned man stllTcned till the ntr.tps
creaked , nhllo 1,700 volts parsed througl
Ills frame.-

At
.

the end of two seconds thn current was
reduced to i.MXI volts , which was continuci

H llft.v four seconds longer , when Harris was
pronounced dead.-

As
.

the cuiTcnt was fully shut off , the bed ;
dropped bai.k limp. An examination showei-
no signs of life and it was evident thatdeatl-

n-, instantaneous. The execution was mos
successful Helatives will take the bod1
away this afternoon-

.B
.

llriiilt of Iliu Ailtoiny ,

At 11'nock the autopsy was commoiice-
dHarris' was laid on a table , which hni
been brought Into the death chamber a he-
tils olei'troeutU'ii' Dr. Daniels had charge
Drs. bhchan and I'yiie working at th
heid and Dr Mciitt at the chest , Dr. irvlnH the prison jihyMcian , assisting. Tholr riport as follous :

' The boilj v.ls fairly well nourished
j wight rypoiuuls ; blight mark of uurnitij

Kc'.i insld' of right leg ; slight ndlieslono
right lui" ' uuo to pleurisy ; left lung co-
llii sod The examination of the hear
B' o'viul u slight amount of peruoardhi

j Jii.ld Y.it it * noniKil. The lilmiitva
< I TI'P' ur was noinml , cell bladdr-
f il I' diler two thirds full : nervous tvtcit-. . r of irnre w..s evident. The right kldne

h but f ! i thinl the iioipial , capul-
h'M

|
' , ' adherln ; ,' ; the other normal. Th

( "irniiftilon of ihn br.tin showed excesslv-
ur iIti : old lli.l'l. no adhesions ; arachmol

" . neiHii-it TheHtomach wis ncarl-
i i f tluiil rxuiulnallin of the lunf-

jivi 11. Jiscei liable ctTccis fromcxcesslv
r Cil-.uoltcs 'Ihcri'u.is no congcht-

cfiiItlon n ( tlio ttuvsagCH. Ills nervoiisncs-
u> ccrWHS duo to cigarettes , whlc-

nuscd the coating on his tongue unit
dr> uoulh." The Uocton said at r tl

autopsy that the examination had shown
Harris to bo In a healthy condition.-

Dmpnidtltiti
.

ol lll llmiy.-

At
.

3 o'clock Undertaker Kipp. who carries
on his business In the village of Sing Sing ,

drove up to the prison. Ho procured the
prison physician's certificate ot the cause of-
Harris' death and then drove Into the prison
grounds through the southeasterly gate. In
his wagon was a polished oak casket ,

which was carried Into the death chamber ,

where the body of Harris , dressed in a dark
suit of prison-made goods , reposed upon a-

table. . The body was placed in the casket.
The undertaker refused to disclose the plans
for thodlsKsltion| of the body. The silver
plate upon the cover of the casket contained
this Inscription :

i f'AKM'UV. . HAUItlP ,
: MiMiiiKitKii MAV 8 , 1803
: Aged ii! : Years 7 Months 15 l > ayi.
: "We would not If o bad known. The
: Jury-

.I.I.H

.

: iioimv; > CASK-

.or

.

tliiMnrtlcr nf llur 1'ntlior and
Strpinotlicr.-

Xnw
.

HnnFoKD , Mass. , May 8.

Andrew Dordon , who has been tin Inmate of-

Taunton Jail over since August last , under
Indictment for the murder , on August ! In

Fall Hlvor , of her father , Andrew ..lackson-
Hordcn , and her stepmother. Abbio Durfeo-
Horden , was arraigned this afternoon In the
superior court , now In session in this city.-

'I'he
.

authorities sought to keep the arraign-
ment quiet and preserved the utmost secrecy
In bringing her hero from Taunton.

When the rlpplo of excitement which
marked her entrance into the court room
subsided , tlu clerk of the court read
slowly and solemnly the three Indictments
of two counts each. Two of them charged
her .with the murder of Andrew 1. Unrdcn
and Abbio Durfee Horden , separately , and
the third charged her with both. At the
end of each Indictment the clerk asked :

Andrew Uorden , what say to
this indictment ; arc mgulltv or not
guilty ! " and to each she replied clearly ,
calmly and stoaily| , "I am not guiltv.1

She did not seem to be stolid or stubborn ,

but acted as if she were fully alive to the
gravity ot the situation. Whatever may
have been her mental sufferings , she showed
no signs of them. After the arraignment
she was taken back to Taunton. wheio s ho
will bo again imprisoned until her trial.

.->-
.ri1 isiuu.v cirr..-

Several

.

of HID KinliiirniHsi-il limtltiitloiiK
Will b ,

Sioux CITY , la. , May S.--Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THE llr.R. ] Negotiations are now
far enough advanced so that the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the Union Stock Yards company , the
Sioux City Dry Goods company and the
Sioux City engine works , involved in re-cent
failures , is assured. The stock yards company
will pay all its legal floating Indebtedness
and the dry goous company and Sioux City
engine works expect to discharge all
indebtedness against them.

Assignee Hnbbard of the I'nion Ixian and
Trust company will file his schedule af
assets and liabilities tomorrow. It
will show that the liabilities immedl'ito
and contingent are nearly .JS.POO.OOO ,

but will out list tlio creditois.
This Is because there are banks in all purls
of the country and it is at th. ; request of the
creditors , who fear Injury to their business
should this connection with the failure be-
come

¬

knonn. U is slated that thu heaviest
liability of the bank is shared jointly byja
Now York institution , name not given , and
its St. Ixmis correspondent and is for upwards
of $100,000 , all on paper of the trust company.

Australian llallot Law Decision.-
CCUAII

.

UAI-IPS , la. , May 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo Till! Huii.J Judge Preston , In the
district court at Marion , has de-cided that
the section of tlio Iowa Australian law which
provides that no ballot without the official
endorsement shall be allowed tobedcposlled-
In the ballot box , nnd none but ballots
provided in accordance with the provisions
of this act shall bo counted , is simply di-

rectory
¬

and not mandatory , and that an
election is not invalidated where ballots
are prepared and cast not In aecordane-c with
the statute. Tills opinion was made on a
motion In a case brought from Mount Ver-
non

-

to test the legality of the late election
where ballots wore prepared and cast con-
trary

¬

to the directions of the law.

Surplus than ITifii.i' .

VINTON. In. , May S. The executive com-

mittee
¬

of the Hrothcrhojd of Railroad Tele-

graphers
¬

makes the following statement :

"Tho statement concerning the Order of
Hallway Telegraphers sent from hero under
date of May 7 is erroneous. The executive
committee is now making its annual exam-
ination

¬

of the order's accounts and finds the
present condition most satisfactory. Its
financial surplus is much larger than usual.1-

Inw :> ( 'rhn mil C'nir * .

Lr.MAits , la. , May S. [ Special Telegram to
TUB Hoc.The] notorious Sunday Sun cases
from Woodbury county against Lewis and
Alice Hart were filed in the district court
today. There are oijrht counts , six ot which
are against Lewis and Hart Jointly , one
against Lonisand Crosby jointly and ono
against Ixnvis. Judge Ladd assigned the
Ili-iit of thcso cases for May -"J. This was
the only assignment made for criminal cases
today , being the llrst day of court.-

Torrilily

.

Iliirntd.-
Missocm

.

VAM.IIY ,' la. , May 8.Special(

Telegram to TUB linn. ] This forenoon Mrs
Walter Kdmiston , whllo attempting to till a
gasoline stove , was terribly burned from the
Igniting of tlio gas. Prompt assistance from
neighbors saved her life. She is now in a-

very critical condition-

..viir

.

. vuisii'.s tsitK.iT rw.isii.

Condition ol AlHiIri Alter tlio I'lrU I'lurrj-
of llvcltmm lit Una i'HKsed.-

NIAV

.

Youic , May 8.It dou-loped this
afternoon that the bankers who sidvancei
money tj the National Cordage e-om

pane on Its raw material , hemp
ote. , have decided to extend tin
company's line of credit. U cannot HI

this time bo ascertained how much mori
money will be advanced , but the significance
of the action lies In the fact that thesi
bankers are satlsllcd. after an Invcstlgatioi-
of the condition of the company , to glvi
further credits. This will cnablo tin
concern to continue Its business wlthou
interruption and will relleno it fron
financial pressure for the lime being. Thi
receivers of Iho National Cordage company
have decided to stop all transfers of sloek-
An onler will bo necessary from Iho court ti
authorize some one to hign Iho e-crllllcalcs
and , until that is obtained , no more stool
will bo accepted for transfer. An etTor
will bo made to have the revolvers make
concession , !.o that stocks In process of bclni
transferred today will not IK ) affected by th-
order. . A Stock exchange' authority sajs

The closing of the books l < a le-gal i oin
and under discussion by able lawyers. "

K. F. C. Young of Jersey City , who wasap-
Klnted| a receiver of the Cordage trus t am

who qualified by giving a bond in Jersey Cit;

for friOd.OOO. has been coaipellcd to furnlsi-
an additional f.'OO.OOO with residents of th
state of Now York us botultiuen.-

S.

.

. V. While , whoso failure was rocenll
I announced at the Stock exchange , sent th

. . i following commuuleatlon to the pri-bldonl
. the exchange this afternoon :

u I'lfiiso announce to llui inoiiilirrof the e >

. . i chtio ithat I have collcvlid fmin brokers I

j the I'vchaniM' who were doing lui-inest form°
. kulllcli-nt balance's so that I uui ublti tn pay J

'd percent of my adjusted dll1Virih't in nu n
liers ho 1110 my crcdltorx. If tin y send vlut-
incnl , to my ullICK tomerion n.i.riiliii; I Ml
wild clii'tfKi us alxive. s. V. WlliTK-

.MoMullln'k

.

( oniliilon I nrlinnici-il.
NEW YOIIK , May 8.Tho conillUon of VU

a President Mc.Mullln of the Chicago & Al'.e
bo road was unchanged this uiormqj ,'.

BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT

Ohintimen Asking to Httvo Their Eights in

This Country Defin d.

TESTING THE GEARY EXCLUSION ACT

It * Constitutionality U'l I Ito I'IIKSI-I ! Upon

HuronI I he Illghcxt Tnt.inil: In-

Ilia ( 'lilted StiitcM Die Cases
llclore thu Court ,

S' , D. C. , May 8. The report of
the proceedings in the federal courts in Now
York on Saturday in what are known ns fho
Chinese exclusion cases was filed today in
the supreme court by Mr. T. D. Uiordan of
San Francisco , counsel for the Six ( Com ¬

panies.
There are three cases In which petitions

are made for the issuing of writs of habeas
corpus In behalf of Chinese arrested and
held by John W. Jacobus , United States
marshal for tbo southern district of Now
York. The petitioners are Fong Yuo Sing ,

Wong Quan and Leo Jo. The record in the
case of Lee Jo shows that it Is intended to
test n separate point In the law , or at least
a construction of the law made by the col-

lector
¬

of i internal lovenuo In New York.
The collector refused to accept a Chinese
witness as to the Identity of Leo Jo when the
latter applied for a certificate. The law re-

quires
¬

the evidence of a white witness in
court , but is silent as to the nationality or
racial characteristics of witnesses before
the collector and it is said this point will
play an important part in the proceedings. A
decision in the case is expected next Mon ¬

day.

nisi.iicii: IIY I'oi.iriciANs.

What Olllro Seekers Tli'nk' if rr < ' ldent-
VIcMihrid's l.nt: Orilttr.-

WASIUSOTUN
.

, D. C. , May S. The pres-

ident's
¬

order closing the white house to-

olllco seekers , formed the chief topic of con-

versation
¬

among the politicians today. The
politicians say that the order will have the
effect of making a close corporation of the
patronage system by giving representatives
and senators the sole right to talk with the
president about appointments , and that the
president will thus be debarred from hear-
ing

¬

the voice of the people at largo on the
fitness of candidates wit forward for ap-

pointment
¬

to olllce.-
In

.

opposl .ion to these opinions , some argu-
ments

¬

are advanced on the president's sltlo-
of the case. It is urged that he has uorno
with patience the personal solicitations of-

tlio people for two months ; that , as a matter
of fact , the personal presence of the apnli
cants is seldom necessary , paper and en-

dorsements are filed and action is
taken upon the papers in the case
alone. There are times , of course ,

when the president would like to meet
certain men who are recommended for ap-

pointment
¬

, but in that case ho can send for
them. It is argued that the denial of personal
interviews does not cut off the right of citi-
zens

¬

to make endorsements or put forward
candidates. They may file all the papers
they wish to , and , when the question of fill-

ing
¬

a certain ohlco comes up , the claims of
each applicant will be given attention.-

TltOtlin.US

.

IN NlCAK.Vr.UA.

Nothing Ucflnltu llo'trd t the .Sliito Ici-

mrtnnmt
-

Wnililiilun Notrn.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , May b.No oulcial in-

formation has been received at the State do-

uartment
-

concerning complications at
Nicaragua since Consular Agent Holman
wired Secretary Grcshani hist week that a
serious rovoll had occurred. Newspaper ac-

counts
¬

, however , show the administration
that the affair is of no mean dimensions , and
it is now thought that a vessel will be sent
to the scene of the trouble , probably the At-

lanta
¬

, which Is in Now Yorit and could bo
made ready for the joun oy in u brief time.

Secretary Carlisle was quoted today as-

saying that the gold situation was entirely
satisfactory : that ho had assurances that
Now York banks would aid the dop.irtmsnt-
if the necessity arose , bui that ho did not
believe such a course would be necessary.

The national banks have been called upon to
furnish n statement of their condition at the
close of business on May ! last.

The Hist of the two vissvls of the Amer-
ican line now bulldimr in Philadelphia will
bo mimed the St. Louts.

The Navy department is advisad of the
icturn of the Alert to Corea.-

In the Department of Acriciilturo today
S. 12. O'Neill was appointed inspector for the
bureau of animal Industry at Ottumwa , la ,

IMIIAN ituiticAti CIA.V <JI : .

Stcrcfiry llulio Siniih Determined to Ov rl-

iuul
-

the Kntlru Sorvlrc.-
WAMIIXOTON

.

, D. C. , May 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Br.u. ] Secretary Hoko Smith
has abolished the position known as the
special agency of the Indian service , which
has been held solely by Mrs. Dorchester ,

wife of the superintendent of Indian schools.-

Ho
.

believed this olllco practically useless
and conseqcntly involve unneces-
sary expenditures. Ho has commenced
active preparation for the overhauling
of the Indian bureau and it is moro than

, probable that a large number of changes
will bo made this weok. Ho has upon the
rcco.nmendation of Commissioner Drowning
dismissed four supervisors of the Indian
service. Kaeh of those received a salary ofJ-

II.OOO a year , inclustyjiot expenses.
Senators Jones of Arkansas and ICylo of

South Dakota nave endorsed William Moss ,

a democratic editor of llloomtleld , Ind. . for
tbo position of superintendent of Indian
schools.

XAT UIlUllIAM'n . ! .

lie U Now Unite I Statct Miunlnl I'nr the
'IVrrliory of Utah.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 8. Nat M. Hrig-
ham , appointed United States marshal for
Utah , was bom in Natick , Mass. , thirty-
seven years ago. Mr. Hrlgham was gradu-
ated fromillarvard in the class of ISM ) , b'ov-
oral years ago Mr. Drlglmm was successfully
engaged in business at Omaha. Ho then
went to Utah to engage In the oil business
and during the presidential campaign of last
year , ho was in charge of the literary bureau
of the democratic committee at western
headquarters.

.Mexican I.nut liriint * .

WAMUNOTON , D. C. , May U. In the case ol°
the Tumacaconl , Mexican grant within the
Gadsden purchasa In Arizona , Setrotary-
Hoko Smith of the Interior department has
decided that the "ightloth section of the ncl-

of July - '-' , IMS , applies to Mexican ami
Spanish land grants in Arizona and that land ;

to the extent of the claims made before tlu
surveyors general of those territories were

- placed by law in reservation until Una
action of congress continuing or rojcctinp
the claims. Final action , however , has now

.vh been delegated to ttie court of private lami

lex-

iy

claims , consequently the reservation will
continue until action by that court. Thl
decision reverses that of the commissions

10 and forbids him to open the lin: Is claimed
nt-

In

by the grantees to settlement.-

TJ

.

Appulnt I la n U Iturulvurn.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , May S. [ Special Tele-

gram toTnc Buu.1 The comptroller of
currency will probabl } appoint receivers fo-

ii the i fa ( led banks tit Lincoln and Pone ;

this week.
Very Mce rurtiicrlilp Arrnneomo t-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. D. C . May S. The Postsaj
Scott Wike of Illinois will succeed Assistan
Secretary of the Treasury Spauldmp Firs
Comptroller Mutbown , Wikc's law purluci

goes out on the 10th. Onfc Is n democrat and
the other a republican. This Is a handy ar-
rangement.

¬

. During MathawH * tenure Wlko
handled the clients ; during Wlko's tenure
Matthews will handle the clletnts-

.Lincoln1

.

* l'rl iit < Secretary Demi.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 8. News has

been received froni'Martlnsburg , W. Va. , of
the death of Colonel Ward H. Lamon , Pros-!
dent Lincoln's private sa.-rotarv and author
of a life of the martyred president.-

'KHN.S7JN

.

T I'llir.llK.-

MUnCizzeiiA

.

Again Hi-torn tlio World'-i I'alr-
C .initilns idem.

CHICAGO , III. , May 8. The foituro of the
day In ollletal circles of the World's fair was
the effort of Phmbo Cowclis to abrogate the
action of the board of la.ly managers In ad-

journing
¬

sine die. She appeared before the
national commission , bat a point of order
was made against her and she was ordered
to present the matter in writing.-

Heports
.

of committee's and the director of
Inspection of the condition of the several de-

partments wore received. Most of the com-

mittees
¬

asked for further time , and others
made verbal statements. Most of the ex-

hibits
¬

in the Agricultural building will be In
position by the end of this week. The ex-

ecutive
¬

committee on awards submitted its
report , favoring judges in place of a jury.

Sunday closing was brought up-

ivhen Commissioner Hundley of Ala ¬

bama. ofTere-d a resolution that the
commission regard the rule requiring the
gales lo bo closed on Sunday as n binding
inddlnaldeterminationiof the subject , both in
law and fact. At the close of an animated
mil prolonged debate the matter was so In-

volved
¬

that the resolution was withdrawn.
Hut quiet reignej for a moment only , as Com-

missioner
¬

Way of Georgia offered a resolu-
tion , that the commission , having passed
upon the matter , it could not bo wrought up-
again. . After debate this resolution was
also withdrawn.-

A
.

magnificent display was witnessed by
thousands at the fair tonight when the
whole electric force stored within the
grounds was turned on , making ono of the
grandest electric illuminations over seen in
the country. Thousands of the electric
lights gleaned from almost every crevice of
the exterior of the Administration , Agricul-
tural

¬

, Electrical. Manufacturers and Liberal
Arts buildings , and electrical fountains
sparkled in myriads of colored lights.

The city council tonight passed unani-
mously

¬

a resolution declaring for an open
Sunday at the World's fair grounds , and as
representatives of 5000.000 stock in the
World's Columbian exposition , criticised the
financial management which close * the
gates one day out of seven.-

H'.IA'T

.

o
JlKTTblt It.lTKS.-

Siouv

.

rail * Cltlznim Huforfl thn IntrrHtiilo
Commerce Com million-

.Siorx
.

FALLS , S. D. , May 8. The Interstate
Commerce commission Is holding a session
here today on the suit of E. A. Daniels , a
local merchant , against the Great Northern
and Sioux City & Northern railroads for
churclng 8 per cent inoro for
freight from Duluth to Sioux Falls
than to Sioux City , although the distance
is seventy miles less ; and another suit
against against the Hock Island , Burlington ,

Cedar Kaplds .t Northern and the Sioux
City & Northern for charging 8 per cent
more for freight from Chicago to Sioux Falls
than to Sioux Cltv , although the distance is
sixty miles less. This is A continuation of
the old contest between .fiiou * Falls and
Sioux City for the placing cl Missouri river
rates. The hearing will uo concluded to-

morrow.
¬

.
'

To llo ItiMril in Omiiln.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 8. [Special Telegram

to THE Bci ! . ] Next Wednesday the Gustino
case against the Southern Pacific will ho

heard at Omaha , Judge Martin and Vice
President Stubbs appearing for the Southern
Pacific.

con'iiniii > ur .1 .

How u lInstliiK * Cilrl Kofuted Clmrses of-

it Iliinn'HH .Milker.-

HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , May 8.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Considerable ot a scnsa-

tlon was caused this evening when Miss
Anderson , a member of the Salvation -irmy
walked into Hnncy & Dutton's harness shop
and thrashed ono of the workmen. She
purchased n cowhide whip , and telling the
proprietor her intentions ,' went upstairs.
She sought out Hilly Devi-re , a harness
maker who recently eatno to town , and
trounced him in a manner which ho will
doubtless remember for some time.-

It
.

Is claimed that for several days pnst ho
has been circulating stories which would
tend lo blacken her character , and slio took
tills means to defend her name. Devero left
Hastings tonight..-

I.VS.I.SMA.I7.KII

.

. ma r.irni'.it.-

An.'ill

.

Deed of Twiilvo-Yunr-OId Hey Ncnr-
Noircantlc , Wyo.

NEWCASTLE , Wyo. , May 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] Word was received hero
yesterday that David Staipbrook , who lived
about twenty miles north of this place , had
been killed. The sheriff and coroner Im-

mediately
¬

started for the see-no of the
tragedy , and upon their return last evening
brought bade the i'J-year-old son of the mur-
dered

¬

man , who was churued with having
done the act. H is said he got up early in
the morning , secured a shotgun , and placing
the mu7.70 of it close to his father's head be-

fore
¬

the latter was up , llrod , literally blow-
ing

¬

out his brains. No details can be leatned-
as to Iho cause of the assassination , as the
ortlcers refuse to talk. An inquest will be-

held this afternoon.-

s

.

<ntK or-

It ink in WllKonrlllK Kuldcil liy llnrjliir
Amount of I ho SU'iil.-

WIIAONVH.LE
.

, Neb. , May 8. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIC HEU.J Burglars entered thu
Hank of Wilsonville last night through the
back window and with a drill succeeded in
entering the first two doors of the safe , st-
curing -ll .W ) from a private drawer. In. the
money chest was deposited $500. The
cracksmen tackled this and almost succeeded
In effecting an entrance , daylight only
thwarting them. Not a' clew can bo ob :

talncd as to who the burglars are , but the
Job was a piece of workmanship u pro
fesslonal may bo proud of-

.fUWK

.

ICUMOll I-'KO.W

Lieutenant riiriunrr Jtupmtod to lluvi-
lle.cn Klllml by the NIIVIIJO-

H.Dr.Nvnu

.

, Colo. , May 8. A telegram from
Durango , Colo. , says : It ils reported thai
Lieutenant Plummer , agent for the Navajos
was killed while trying to arrest Costlano-
A friendly Navajo says it is probably true
as the Indians would kill him if hoatteniptei-
to arrest Costlano. Trouble is expected 1

the report is true.

Six .Moro Victim * .

CAIIIO. I'd , May 8. Six moro of the met
scalded by the bursting of a flue of the Ohic
have el led. They arc :

JAMKS IIUWAUI ) .

Wll.UAM IlL'USUMAX-
.ntl'.n.NKII.

.
. .

WIU.IAM IIKXKV-
.KI'ii.NK

.
: WOODS-

.CIIAUI.KSJACKSOX.
.

.

The rest are roiling easily and will prol
. ably recover.

ieMovement * ol Oeoiiii iju-iim rn.MiiyH-
.At

.

r Mwird Passed Weimar , from Haiti
a more.-

At
.

Dover-Passed Wiosland , from No-

York. .

s At CopenhagenArrivedBohemia , fron
New York.

11 At New York - Arrived Galileo , fro-
iHnll.Kthiopia , from Glasgow ; Uovlo , fret
Liverpool ,

TRIED TO EXASPERATE THEM

Opponents of Homo Rule Attack Irish Mciu-

boraof
-

Parliament ,

ACRIMONY THEIR CHIEFEST WEAPON

Vnln Itlforts to I-rolotiK Uclmtc on C.lui-
lttotiis'n

-

Illll floturo Knrorvfd liy a
Good ( lovcriiinriitiil Majority

I low tlio Votu .Stood.

LONDON , May S. Parliament today re-

sumed
¬

the discussion of the home rule
bill.

Charles 13. Darling , coiiscrvitivo for Dopt-
ford , attempted to prove clause ono by re-

alllrming
-

the supremacy of Parliament in
local as well as imperial matters.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone opposed the motion for the
reason that the supremacy of Parlamcnt
had been asserted sulliclcntly In the pre ¬

amble.
Colonel Saunderson , the Ulster loyalist ,

argued that the amendment was not neces-
sary to curb the predatory propensities of
the squalid Irish Parliament with a hungry |

executive "floating In whisky. "
Mr. Halfour , leader of the unionists , said

:hat the proposed amendment was a preface
: o future provisions , by which the imperial
I'arltament would bo enabled to control
local and personal affairs in Ireland.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain , leader of the liberal
jnlonisls , declared it to bo n t-lntstor omen
: lmt the government was unwilling to accept
the amendment. If it were deemed desirable
o enforce the nupreinacy of tno Imperi'il-
'arllamelit , then certainly that supremacy

ought to be first asserted. Ho himself did
lot believe that the government wished to-
issert this supremacy. [Conservative
cheers. ]

To s.iorton the debate , the Irish members
ibstained from speaking on Mr. Darling's
unendinelit , thouuli conservative speak-
ers

¬

taunted them with exceptional malignity
'or the purpose of involving them in adiscuss-
ion.

-

. After six hours had been talked away ,
Mr. Morley , chief secretary lor Ireland ,

moved the cloturo. His motion evoked op-
position

¬

yells and cries of "Shameful 1" and ,

"Scandalous ! " to which the Iri-Oi members
responded : "Kemcmber what you did in
1887. "

The cloture was carried by a vote of 2111 toI-

'.C.. .

The amendment was lost by a vote of "ST-

to ! : .

Lord Handolph Churchill moved that tno
chairman of the committee report progress-
.It

.

was hopeless , ho said , to got fair play as
the business In committee was being con ¬

ducted.-
Mr.

.

. Gladstone resisted the motion , re-
marking

¬

that he was not the author of the
cloture rulo.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain said that ho could ap-
preciate the prime minister's coolness.
When the worm was trampled It was not
the trampler who had reason to become ex-
cited.

¬

. Nevertheless the worm's feelings
might bo hurt.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain closed with a fling at the
Irish , whom lie charged with discriminating
in support of.tho government.-

"How
.

much would it take to square you ? "
shouted William Pollard IJyles , a Yorkshire
liberal. Conservative shouts for an apology
followed. The chairman requested Mr-
.Hyles

.

to apole>gizo. but Mr. B.yles refused to-
do so. More shouting and general disorder
swelled the uproar , above which could bo
heard indistinctly the protests of the Irish
members that Mr. Chamberlain was the ono
to apoIogUe llrst-

.Eventually
.

Mr. Gladstone interposed ,

calmed the members and drew from the
chairman a statement that he had misun-
derstood

¬

the facts , and wished to withdraw
Ills request for an apology from Mr. IJyles.

The motion to report progress was then
rejected-: to M-

.Mr.
.

. Halfour moved that the chairman
leave the chair. The motion was resisted
by Mr. Gladstone and was lost by a vote of-
WI; toJ57.

When the monotony of useless contention
and division was resumed Chairman Mel-
lor's

-

voice was noticeably hoarse In conse-
quence

¬

of his strenuous , but ineffectual ,

efforts to make himself heard during the
worst of the confusion , caused by the IJyles-
incident. . The sitting dragged uneventfully
to the adjournment at midnight. The last
tno hours had been completely wasted in
futile squabbling and voting.i-

tClt.MAN

.

( I-OI.ITICS.

Another New Tarty MIIH SpruiiK Into Kx-
itenrc.B-

i'.KMN
.

, May S. The division of the rad-
ical

¬

( frcisinnigo ) party has assumed per-
manent

¬

form. The stronger contingent ,

under Kugeno Hichter , will bo known hence-
forth as the radical peoples' party ( friesin-
nlgo

-

volks partei ) , and will co-operato with
the south German democrats under Freldcr-
ich

-

Payer , who made the bitterest ono of
the speeches on the last day of the Heidi-
stag , and Is opposed to all concession in mil ¬

itarism. Hichter Justifies this course in a
manifesto which says : "It was impossible
to light the reactionaries on the right , the
socialists on the left , and at the same time
dissenters within our own ranks. The di-

vision
¬

of the party was , therefore , unavoid-
able.

¬

. "
The weaker contingent of the party which

seceded with Major Hujo Hinzo has assumed
the name of the radical union (freisinnigo-
vcroinigung ) .

The radical unionises have been the first
to score a success with tlio electors. Ala
radical meeting In the
berg constituency today , Dr. Ile-inrlch De-

horn
-

, ono of the twenty-two deputies who
seceded from the radical caucus on Saturday
and founded the radical union , was endorsed
as radical candidate in tlio general election ,

although ho had explicitly avowed his pur-
pose

¬

to vote , if returned to the Uelchstag ,

"for the security of the empire. "
A hlv'h onlcial in the imperial chancellor's

olllco said today that thu emperor and Count
von Caprivl are convinced of the futility of
attempting to conciliate the clericals and
will accept the persistent opposition of the
center. As regards both the schools and the
return of the Jesuits , ho said the govern-
ment

¬

would act in complete indcpondcnco of-

I'lcrical influence , not ovoti yielding In the
face of another kulturkampf.

The Prussian Landtag will adjourn tomor-
row

¬

until May 20-

.Throiili
.

| inilisli: Kjes.-

T

.

ONI ON. May S. The Berlin corrcsuomlcnt-
of the Daily News , in giving the history of
the division In the radical party , says : The
split will have great influence on Germany's
domestic policy. Since Its foundation the
party has suffered from want of unity among
Its leaders. Common hatred of Bismarck ,

however , kept a semblance of harmony. The
ties were loosened wltli tlio accession ot
Count von Caprivl. A popular wit dubbed
the Ulchter section opposing Caprivl "the-
Wasscrstlcller , " and the Hichter section ,

which was complaint toward Caprlvi ,

"Waldenstrumpller. " 'I'he army bill served
to turn the smouldering Jealousies Into open
rupture , which , on top of the dissolutionwas
the greatest possible blunder. True , the
hostile section appointed a joint committee
to secure a common election platform , but It-

Is feared that circumstances will prove
stronger than the best Intentions , and the
split will spread to the electorate.

Will ItcHi&n from l-arll intent.-
IX

.

> NIK N , May 8. Michael Davltt , nnti-

Parnolllte member for northern Cork , has up
piled for the Chlltern Hundreds. This
moans the resignation of his seat In Parliai-

nont. . Although the bankruptcy act nllows-

a man six months grace after ho has beei
declared a baiikn.pt , Mr. Davltt proft-rs re-

tiring at oavo. He said tod-iy thus Ins con-

science would not allow him to remain ii

Parliament on suffrancc.-

lliMui'litl
.

l.pHtruiUin Home.-

HU.MK

.

, May 8. The Pounh ml'rims hav
arrived In this city. 1'Ue nilumwujes wil

be suspended during Juno , July and August
on account of the Inllucnra. More than half
of thoSwiss guards at the Vatican are now
111 of the epidemic , and the medical start has
been liicivased so that It may bo equal to
caring for the sufferers. Moro than MiKH( )

cases of influenza have been ropetrtod in the
city.Hussia

ha.i e-ommunlcated to the pope her
Intention to send to Homo n permanent min-
ister

¬

to the Vatiean-

.Crlelirnted

.

Thi-lr Victory by n Idol ,

KOMI : , May S. The election to the Chamber
of Slg. Cavalottl , leader of the radicals ,

has he-en the cause of radical exultation
throui'liotit the kingdom. Demonstrations
have been made in all the largo cities. In
Milan a mob of radicals attacked the ofllco-
of a conservative bourgeolse newspaper and
broke windows and doors with stones. 'I'he
mob was dispersed by the police-

.Pmlu'd

.

the ( ' .iptiiln ,

MvDitin , May H. The editor of the Cor-
rcspondcncla

-

Militar and Captain Barges of-

Arragon fought a pistol duel on the prado
this uftcrnoin. Barges was wounded in tlio-
thigh. . The duel was provoke-d by a series
of violent articles published by tlio Cor-
respondcnela

-

against Barges-

.iijiilly

.

In CnlM.
HAVANA , May S. The Infanta Uulnlla

arrived hero at fi o'clock this afternoon from
Porto Hico. She was accorded a splendid
recaption. __

.lolui Kurtltin Oil'erotl Ti'iinyHon'fi I-lnre.
LONDON , May 8. Gladstone has offered

the place of poet laureate to the distin-
guished

¬

art critic and writer , John Uuskln.

WINE STOCK DAMAGED.-

1'iro

.

In the Ios Angi'lc * Ciinip'iiiy'M Store
Tills Morning.

Block Watchman Hyde- , whoso beat covers
a portion of Sixteenth street , saw flames in
the basement of the store of the
Los Angeles Wine company at 110

South Sixteenth street this morning , and
ace-ordingly turned in an alarm , which was
promptly responded to by the lire depart ¬

ment-

.It

.

did not take long to extinguish the
blaze , which was situated among some bar-

rels
¬

In the basement.
The store and.stock are the property of

William J. Mannixand Mr. and Mis. William
Dorst and are insured for SO percent of their
value. The damage done by this morning's
flro will not exceed f700 or $SOO. The cause
of the lire is not known.-

VIIIVAHU

.

7i.iA if r.iu.vitf:.

Doors ol tlio (Mieiulenl Niititmul CloseI to
Protect leiOHit| rn-

.CmrAOo
.

, 111. . May 8. [Special Telegram to-

THU Bui : . ] To the recent financial panic is
probably chargeable the failure tonight of
the Chemical National bank , an Institution

at $1,000,000 , doing business down-
town with an clalwrato branch at Jackson
park to hanUlo World's fair business.-

Yico
.

President Adlal T. Kwing. a cousin of
the vice president , sent for Bank Kxamincr-
Sturgls at a late hour tonight and announced
the suspension of the bank and turned it
over to tlio examiner. The reason given is
that the bank is overloaded with paper.-

Hcsources
.

, loans nnd discounts , $U,031,101 :

United States bonds to secure circulation ,
KiO.OOO ; other resources , $01i,301! ; total ,

* '-rar,5r 8 ; liabilities , caltal] stock paid in ,

$1,000,000 ; undivided profits. $> ( , !! 10 ; depos-
its

¬

, SlOM.80y : national bank notes , SI5,0K( ;

total , $J7J7fiiS.
Vice President Kwing states there is no

reason for the suspension oilier than the
fact that the bank hold a great deal of paper
which was not readily negotiable. It was
deemed best in the interest of depositors , in
view of their circumstances to suspend. Mr-
.Ewlng

.

is emphatic in his statement that
overv dollar will be paid with 100 cents and
that business will be resumed-

.xu

.

vi' ur run FI.KKT.

Many of tin ) ForolRiiViu - VI- SON Will Sn-

l.riivo Now Yo 'It II irliur.
New YOIIK , May 8. There wore many vis-

itors to the naval fleet in the North river
today , the smooth water ntrl the fair day
proving strong attractions. The vessels of
the English Hoot wore cleaning up prepara-
tory

¬

to leaving the port.
The French fighter. Jean Bart , will steam

away for Uochefort on Wednesday , but the
oilier two Frenchmen will remain for some-
time yet.

About the inth lust , the Dutch ship Van
Spoyk will leave for Bermuda airl about the
Ulst the two German ships will got off.

The speedy Argentine cruiser Nuovo do
Julio will leave for South America on tlio
evening or the iJOth.

The Brazilians and the Italians are wait-
ing

¬

for instructions from their respective
governments.

The Uussian fleet will remain a month

This noon the sailors on the United States
steamship Atlanta entertained about 100 of
the Maglelenno's tars.-

On
.

Wednesday the fleet of Columbus rel-
ics

¬

, tlio caravels , will start for Chicago by-
way of the St. L-awrenco river..-

V.I77O.V.II

.

. , HWUIH.IL'AS VLUIM.

Louisville , liy. , In Uiinidly Till n ; l ! | With
Helllilies.-

Lofisvii.i.i
.

: , Ky. . May 8. Delegates to the
convention of national republican clubs a - o-

coniinu' In on every train and by tomorrow
the city will be full of members of the grand
old party ,

The state league convention will bo called
to order at McCauloy's theater by President
L. J. Crawford of Newport at 10 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning.-
It

.

is likely thorn will bo a spirited fight
for the position of secretary of the national
loairuo. Mr. A. D. Humphrey , who at pres-
ent

¬

holds the position , coulil bo ro-oloctod ,

if he so desired , hut ho will not accopi it.-

A
.

choice lot of candidates has been pre-
sented

¬

to suce-eed him.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Ullen Foster of Iowa will bo hero
during the convention. She will arrive to-

morrow.
¬

. Mrs. Foster is the president of the
National Women's Republican association.-
nnd

.

she expects to meet 10 representatives
of that body here. Mrs. Foster and Mrs.
Lease are bitter opponents and the former's
entire offorls are tit present directed to de-

feat
-

the plans of the latter to organ ! 7.0 the
women of Kansas and Iowa into an adjunct
of the fanners alliance.

John A. .Moiilgoiui'rHope. .* to Nucccml-
CJulonnl Snxloii.

CHICAGO , 111. , May 8. [ Special 'folcgrnm-
to Tun HUE.The| candidacy of John A-

.Mongomery
.

, superintendent of mails , for the
position of postmaster as Colonel Koxton's
successor has taken form. Ills brother ,

M. A. Montgomery , has been busy for
some tlmo getting signatures to n pe-

tition
¬

asking President Cleveland fo
promote the superintendent to the post-
mastership.

-

. Ho hns secured loiters from
several of the city's largest firms urging
that the superintendent Is especially fitted
for the position ho seeks. M. A. Montgomery
says that tno names of the linns that are In
favor of his brother appear on Frank
Lawler's peiiiion also. Ho explains this by
saying that the linns In question think
that President Cleveland's delay In the
matter means that Uiwler will not he given
the otllco. John A. Montgomery has boon in
the mall service for twenty-eight yunm , and
Ita republican.-

SI

.

, l.oul * ' ( iolil Contribution.
' I ST. Lorn. Mo. , Mav S.- ( Special Telegram

toTiiKlJEK The St. banks will to-

morrow and Wednesday turn over $U,20U.MK-

m guid to the federal subtreasury This
makes the St Iuis oiuribulion to the gujii
reserve .',100,000 second to that of Bunion

STONE LAID AND UNLAID

What the Nebraska Product is Worth in the
Quarry nud in the Wall.

PROCEEDINGSOFTHEIMPEACHMENTCOUR-

TKcprrt iuil; 1'riietloxl Mono Contractors
! Their i : tliniiti'H of tlio Viilnet of-

thu Work anil tlio .Miucrm-
lllio Uiij'a Ittcurd.-

Lt.srot.N

.

, May 3.- [ Special Telegram to-

TniBii: : . ) The managers of the Impeach-
ment

¬

, their attorneys and all well disposed
citizens are well pleased with the results of-
today's session of the supreme court , sitting
ns a court of impeachment. They feel that
they have established the fact that there
was a large-sized steal In the construction of
the cell house ; a steal of which the respond-
ents

¬

could not have been Ignorant. This
they have established by the expert testimony

I architects , contractors and builders , who
oday testified that the building In its pres-
nt

-

condition should not have cost much
lore than $ .',000 , while It Is a well known
act that the Hoard of PubllcLamls and Huild-
ngs

-

has allowed the entire appropriation of
10.000 to become exhausted , with claims ag-
regal inSJ.fiOO still unpaid. All of the cs-
limites

-

admitted In ovideneo today were
lade on the basis of free and skilled labor ,

vhllo the construction wis by convict labor ,

barged to the stale at ft per day.
Last week when Anhltcct Gray s ul mil-

ed
-

his estimate of S.TJ.OUO , claiming that if-
uilt by free labor the building would have
est thai amount , the managers had some
loubt regarding the accuracy of his stato-
ncnts.

-

. Taking his figures , thov were sub-
iiltlcd

-

to Architects Latenser and Fall of
Omaha , who have carefully rovl.sod them ,

'hose gentlemen have found mistakes and
nlscalculatlotis aggregating (1,000 which
votild bring Gray's estimate down to # ! n,000-
n the basis of free labor-

.snininrrH
.

HIM an Opinion.
Tonight the respondenls find themselves

n rather a peculiar position regarding Iho
15,000 appropriated by the legislature for
ho purpose of defraying the expenses of the
rial which is now In progress. Attorney
lone-nil Hastings , being one of the olllcials-
igalnst wjiom the charges were broughtwas
lot asked to pass upon the legaliti of the ap-
troprlalion.

-

. The matter was turned over to-

Vsslstant Summers sometime ago a ml tonight
t is announced that ho has prepared an-

jplnlon In which he holds that the legisla-
ture

¬

appropriated the money in a legal nian-
ler.

-

. and that all of the proceeding connected
herewith were legal. This opinion , how-
ver

-
, ho has not jot filed with Auditor

Moore , and for that reason it is not certain
vhat course ho will pursue ) when hn appears
lefore the supreme court commission tomor-

row
¬

morning.
Attorneys All on Itiiud.

When the court reconvened this afternoon
ill of llio attorneys and n fair shed
yudionco nut In an appearance. W. II-
.'Jreoiio

.
, who was absent last week , was on

mud , and at ouco proceeded to tuko-
i deep interest in tlio management

of the caso. The question of the alleged
'rands growing out of the constructlou of-
ho cell house was taken up with

W. K. Keys , a stone quarrymaii. on the
witness stand. Three cents per hundred
winds was the fair value of rubble slono ,
15 cents per foot was all that dimension
stone plugged to size was worth , while the
llmcnslon stone was worth 11 or 1'J cents pur
foot put on the cars. The stone
that witness sold at these prices was of bet-
ter

¬

quality than the Cedar Creole stono.-
In

.- speaking of the prices , how do you
ncasuro ) " asked Mr. Webster.-

"Wo
.

allow a little in order to' make pro-
visions

¬

for cutting. "
II. C. Bullock , a stone contractor inter-

ested
¬

In the several quarries , was asked :

Did you over operate the Xoolc quarry t"-
"Yes , sir. "
"Aro you acqmlnto.l with the Cedar

Creek stone and do you know Its value I"-

"Yes sir. "
"What Is rubble worth"-
"Thrco to 3)4) cents per 100 pounds. "
"What Is dimension stone worth , plugged

to ? "
"First class Is worth from 15 cents to I5'

cents par cubic feat , with the best quality
of dimension worth 1'J cents. "

"Is tin ; ecll house stone of a ge od quality ! "
"No , sir. It Is of the poorest quality. "
"How do the prices vary in regard to win-

ter
-

and summer ! "
"Usually wo got-a llttlo more in winter ,

but the prices do not vary much. "
"Have you examined the walls of the cell

house ! "
"Yes sir. "
"What measurements did you mnkol"-

ICiport IMInmto out tin Cost of Construction.-
"I

.

will commence with the south wall. Ex-
cavating

¬

, 3J.f 0 : concrete , $ ." . .' ! I ; footing ,
S3.I1 ; rubble wall below water table , fci.OM ;
two ventilating shafts , { 330 ; excavating for
shafts- ; concrete foundation for shafts ,

? :', ( ) ; new work on piers on southeast corner
of cell house , 111.ID ; cut Htono In pier , flXlj
cut ashler in ventilating shafts , SliJ-J-IO ;

ashler work In shafts above the roof , ? ,"iOj

extra work on fan of south wall , pointing
and laving. * 7-IS ; Jams and bulls eyes , Will ;

eleven window sills , Si'J ; coping on shafts ,

$33 ; window frames and sash. $20! ; twelve
bulls eves , laid , ? l i ; eleven largo windows ,

grated. fi'MI ; twelve bulls eyes , grated , $MO.

That makes the total for the south wall
. . .

Taking the north wall : For banking ,

twelve window panes , f'.MO ; twoho bulls
eyes , fl'-JO ; twelve grates $ rx 0 ; twelve bulls-
eyes.

-
. flt0! , making a total of JS.'Jl.YIft. for

that wall complete-
."Kust

.

wall : Kubblo work , & 3. i ; backing
gable , ?JI : now ashler on oust end. M7 ! ;

cornices , fi'.U.l'il' ; ono window , complete , $70 ,

n total of * IW.WI-
."Tho

( ! .

root : Thirteen trusses , fH."rOlltO; ,

, put in place , $' 'OS ; ! 0 , SxlOx'.M , *3'0 ;

Jf, 00 fuel of bridging , *7.i ; ll.'J'JO feet shoot-
ing

¬

, ?>0 ; live ventilators , { S7.10 ; nlnulv-
olglit

-

squires sheet Iron for roof , put in
place , SWJ ; forty-live nnd one-half squares
cement , i'.M ; nlnoty-nino squares corrugated
iron SUM , a total of fJ.fill. Other Items , ox-
cavilling

-

, # 10.50 ; ono grate door , ? 75 ; drain
spouts and gutters , W . making the total
cost of the cell house $ lb. 'JT. 5. "

What llo I'lKiirnl On-

."Is

.

that on a basis of convict or frco
labor ! "

"Frco labor , nt the highest prleo paid , the
contractor furnishing his own tools. "

"Did you llguro on the stone now on the
ground and not laid I1-

'"I looked them over , but made no estimate
of the vnluo. "

"Do your estimates include Iho bulldlngAs-
it stands or finished I'-

1"As It stands. "
"You may have the witness , " said Mi-

LanibcrtHon. .

What Is your occupation now ! " asked
Mr. Webster.-

Chnk
.

of the school board , but I am n.

practical stone nmn. "
"What's the matter with that stone !"
"It Is poor and full of holos. "
"Is It not used In buildings In this city ! "
"They sell it wherever they can find a

' You board Mr. Gray when ho testified
with regard to Iravlng made his estimates ! "

Part of It "
' lini jMU figure the cost of 'ools and work-

J gliopf"
No , sii I he rr.utracturs'tvially furnished

HUMS Huugs thmr el e-s '

, You guessed at the amount of Imnborl"


